Woodstock: 50 Years Later

August 15-18, 1969 - August 16-18, 2019

"An Aquarian Exposition: 3 Days of Peace & Music"

[Woodstock 50](https://www.woodstock.com/)

[Woodstock 50 - History](https://www.woodstock.com/history/)

[Woodstock 50 - Lineup](https://www.woodstock.com/lineup/)

[Woodstock History - Bethel Woods Center for the Arts](https://www.bethelwoodscenter.org/the-museum/the-sixties)


At the Patchogue-Medford Library:

[Road to Woodstock](http://patchogue-medford.lib.ny.us/search~S1?Ff=genre&d=LAN&v=781.6607&SORT=D&max=10) ("From the man behind the legendary festival") - 781.6607 LAN


Some local headlines:


"Festival Has Pitch, but No Key to Town." Newsday. September 18, 1969. Page 9. (A proposed local "copycat" festival, alas opposed by Southampton Town.)


"Twelve Youths Arrested For Narcotics Pushing." The Long Island Advance. August 28, 1969. Page 8. (Includes the story of one young man from Southampton who had just returned from the Festival, only to be arrested for selling marijuana.)